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A Note from Mayor Gordon Stone 

“This weekend, experience the arts like never before through the 11th annual Pike Road Plein Air Paint Out. Through Saturday, Oct. 
15, dozens of artists from across the country will are visiting our hometown for the Paint Out, dispersing across our community to 
paint the landscapes and scenes we love. Yesterday, we watched celebrated artists collaborate to create a masterpiece YOU could 
take home. Today and tomorrow, artists are painting across town and providing painting demonstrations. Then, browse and buy the 
works created during the Paint Out at the Wet Paint Art Show & Sale.  

Then, Monday, Oct. 17, take your family and friends to the Pike Road Agriculture, Recreation & Performing Arts Park for the 
Montgomery County Farm-City Festival, a free, family-friendly afternoon of educational, agriculture-related fun. We are pleased to 
have been chosen to host the 2022 Farm-City Festival, which connects kids of all ages with aspects of the agricultural industry. 

The agricultural industry spans the distance from farm to table. Explore the “table” end of the spectrum at our Oct. 28 Cottage Food 
Law workshop, where you’ll learn all about home-based food businesses and the laws that regulate them in our home state. Then, 
you will be ready to use your talents in the kitchen to fill tables across the community! 

Thank you to everyone for your great work on the hay bales. 1200 community volunteers participating in the Hay, Look at Us! 
program is a huge testimonial to our Welcome Home spirit. 

Find details for the events listed above and more: Just visit us at www.pikeroad.us, or search @townofpikeroad on Facebook, 
Instagram, and Twitter.  

As always, we will continue to pray for you, and we encourage you to pray for each other.  

Thank you and God Bless.” 
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